What is an OLM file?
OLM file is related to Microsoft Outlook, which has been designed by Microsoft Corp specifically for
Mac based operating system. OLM file can be considered same as PST file is for Microsoft Outlook
for Windows based operating system. OLM file stores all emails, calendar entries, journals, address
book, notes etc and other data saved by the application from Exchange Server.
Location of OLM file
Indexes are stored at: /Documents/Microsoft User Data/Office 2011 Identities/Main
Identity/Database.
Data Records are stored at: /Documents/Microsoft User Data/Office 2011 Identities/Main
Identity/Data Records.
Why need to convert OLM file into PST format?
In case, user is in need of viewing his Outlook mails which were stored on Mac, through Windows
based system then the direct export of files is not possible. Hence, it is required to convert OLM file
to PST format to access Outlook from Windows based system. OLM to PST Converter is
recommended to be used for any such type of conversion as it is quick to scan, review and save an
OLM file as PST. The OLM to PST Converter tool is able to convert multiple OLM files in a
customizable effect without losing its integrity.
File Conversion Options
OLM to PST Converter supports various other file formats for OLM files. If the need of hour is to
access the converted OLM file directly then it is possible by saving it in other file formats like PDF,
HTML, EML or MSG etc depending upon the requirement. Another exquisite feature of this OLM to
PST converter tool is that it also saves your OLM file into Office 365 format.
Supported Versions




Outlook 2011 Mac OLM file
MS Outlook 2013 (both 32 and 64 Bit Versions), 2010 and 2007
Operating System: Windows 10, 8, 7, Vista, XP, 2000 and 98

To know more about OLM to PST Converter tool visit http://www.datarepairtools.com/olm-to-pstconverter.html

